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INTTIRVIEW

I"lns. Dorothy rloberts Cox

115 Hoseland Avenue

l,ledina, Neu York t i11 03

Dorothy Roberts Cox uas born May 12, 1896.

Intervieued by Helen McA1Lister of Medina, September through
October 1982 riith a total- of five visits by H. McA.

Dorothy R. Cox died unexpectedly on Decernber 7, 1982.

Mrs. Dorothy Roberts Cox
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The purpose of thle proJect la to collect lnformatlon about the

hletorlcal developmertt ol' 0rleena County by meane of tape-

recorded converaatlone r,rlth proplr uhoar cxpertrncrc refhct

the countyre groulth.
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Cox

c

Fon the onleans county Hlgtorlcal Assoclatlon, sept. 2, 1982,
Helen HcA11ls!€l-of_Hedlna, N.Y. le intenvleuing MrB, Donotby
Robcntg Cox of 115 Roaeland Avenuc, Medlna, N.y;

My {glttglt B nemc nea Wr and he naa borrr ln
Llanystumdny, ua1es. ... My nothenfs neme uas cathenlne

{gneel and she nas bonn ln pencnaig Sarn, North Wa1eg. I
should have glven you the narne of ny f athenr s hone rhich
le Penbaunt (Nongr Mrs. cox corrects thle, off tape, to
Henfelln). Thlg rleana the end of the bridge. The uelsh
people usc the nane of thelr home rather than thein sur
names. My father nould be Robert penbaunt. (uorE: Thls has
not been changed to Henfelin ae it shouLd pr"obably be.
Thnoughout the transcnlpt there may be ninor eryors whlch n111
nemaln due to the untimoly death of Mrs. cox soon eften thls
intorvlen). My nother nould be Catherine p"""""i&

Mc Do the Welsh people stl1l do that today?
c A gneat dea1, yosr But oniginaLly thatrs the rdey peoplers

nemes rere deslgnated. Thetr s nhy you have flve or s1x
trl1L11emst and they are not releted at all. They have changed
over the yoars. The Brltlsh Government nede them adopt e
sur namc nhlch they dldnrt have befone. Therefore they took
their glven nemee end added an s. Thatrs nhy you have
Wil1lmg, Roberts, Jonsg, Hughgr Edrards, etc.

Mc Donothy, could you te11 rne about rhen your penents camo
over to Anenlca?

c We11l they ceme nhen they Here about ln their eanLy tuentleg.
My father nas born ln 1963 and rny mothen nas born in 1865,
so lt l rould be the early 1$Bors. They eventually nrea in
utlcar N.Y. rhene rny fatherls sleter uas living.

Hc tjhat brought your father to this country, Dorothy? what uae
hl s tr.ade ?

c weL1, he could cut stone, and he aluays said thore rdas

nothlng you couLd do, es e young nan in uales, except nonk
on a fennr or go to soe. He didnrt nent to do elthen of those
thlngs, so he declded to try Arnerice.

He ceme over es e stone cutten and norked In stone
can only necell gevenal placestquarnies ln gevenal places. I
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Neu London, conn., Nen Lampentvllle, Nen Jensey, Alexander
Bay erea, end somewhere ln the mtdrest; I donft reca11.

Then your folks ners eventually narnled?
They none manried 1n Rone, N.Y, The recondg uetre all deetroyed
by flre, es co often happens.
Hon dld they happen to come to the Medlna eree?
Because of the quarrles I My fathen bought the house at
119 Maple Avenue. I{e bought it fnon Robent Bates, nho later
bul1t e home adJacent to the present supen Drpen (sto!re).

They Hone rnanr"led in 1895 and came lmnediately to the
home on Maple Avenue uhlch rny fathen had prevLouoly purchasod.
They pai.d $tr5oo. for a home end tno and a half acree of
1and, and they had a balance nortgage to pay off; about $600.

Donothy, nhen Hene you born?
I nas born l,[ay 12, 1896. ... I stanted school at the age of
six, plus foun rnonths, at the Ellzabeth stneet street school
uhlch nas a tuo-noorn school. Gnad.es one and tro rere taught
by Estella Letts, in one noon. Grades thnee end four, ln the
second room, uere taught by Katherlne !\rohey. 0f course
there nere tno outslde outhouges (Not9: H,Mc. lnterjects:
ttotl Chlck Sa1es, as uo sometlmes ca11ed themrr.). gne for boys
and one for girls' There Has a largo playground at the beck.
ue bnought our onn lunch and ate at the school. r na1ked
the dietance fron Maple Avenue to Elizaboth stneet school
and returre d.

Hou dld you get ecross the canal, Dorothy?
At that tlne a bridge cnoeged the canal at the end of the
roadnay ln front of the stone house nhich le now occupled
by the Bllsset fanl1y. Thatrg on state street, at the foot
of Ellzabeth Stneet and that nas a short-cut. Laten I attended
schooL et the Oet{ orchand school. At that tlme uo ,elked
along the nest bank of the canal and cnossed anothen brldge
rhich nas at the end of Church Street.
That bnidge ls gone nou too. when the canal ues rldened,
they took it dorn. r{hat gnades uore ln the oak onchand school?
Gredes flve and slx. ELla Donnahur taught grade flve but r
have no necollectlon of nho taught the s1xth.
r thtnk you ere doing very ne11 to nemernben any of thern t
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Cox

... Fnon thene I uent to the 01d Acadeny bulldlng for
grades seven and eigbt . That bulldtng hae slnce been

denollshed but renanentg of lt can be found in diffenent
places tn Medlna. One flne cxample ls in the baserment (ra11)
of the hone on 113 itoseland Avenue. r.. The nan rho super-
vlsed the laylng of that stone nes an rta1lan.fl.veny hand-
some, ta11 Itallan nho raa naned Nenni. I em veny sune

that $as h1s neme but r canft prove lt. Hls fem11y later
noved to callfornla rnd one of hts son8, r undergtand, 1g
e rmrslclan out there.
A 1ot of klda, ln thoec days, qult gchool at tlre elghth
gnade, but you dld go orrr Dorothy?
r had the kind of mothen nho inelgted that r have an
educatlon, so from there r rent to the 1ove1y bnonnstone
bul1d1ng nhlch feced south Aaaderny $treet. fhere r flnlshed
ny four yoers of hlgh school and graduated in 191b. r rent
back for one yeer in onden to have the cnedits ln phystcs
for entrence to Bnockpont (state Teacherrs college). That
yeer ls rhet rde call post Gnaduater or p.G., nhlch ue never
heer of nonadeysi but that ras the happlest yeer of ny life t

That took you up to 1915t and you then ront to Brockport
fon tno yeans?

Yes, I uent to Brockport for tro yeans end
as an elenentary teechen rilth supposedLy e

to teach through the slxth grade.
rt uas ln Apnl1 of rny senior year that wonld l'iar r

ras declaned. shaLl r say that Anerlca Joined world war r,
nhlch had been ln operatlon for a Joer o" tro prevLous.

My f lnst EEnS Job nas ln [osLyn, Long I s],end. The
supenlntendentlGttiffi-or Roslyn cene to Bnockport rilth
the head of a Teacherfs Agency, uho He6r a close fnlend of
hls. The Roslyn superlntandent eeLected sevpnal teachers
and re could have the posltlon lf rre would pay the fee to
thls Agency. r ras advlsed that rt no'1d be mone profltable
to pey the rgency the $50.00 fee and take e posltlon on
Long rslend than to take one in uestenn Nen yor"k bocause
oppontunities and pnornotlon rouLd be greaten. so, that is
uhat I dld.

graduated in 1917

Life Certlflcate
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Cox l+

My lnltlal salany nas $650. for the ycan. Of coureo, nlth
the deductlon of the Agency fee thls anounted to $600.. BUT,

I pald ebout $8.00 a neek for rny noom and ny mca1s, so I
had a fer dollans 1eft. Not much, but I bought soroo ner
clothes t t

What about your contnact as a teecher?

The contnact very deflnitely sald that lt rould be nuLl and

vold lf I should be malrrlcd during that penlod.

... Wae your pensonal 1lfe (other*ro than stated above)
your orn, or did they natch nhat you dld?
I think ue rere very free, rea11y. Later on there rilero

negtrletlons. up here (tn UeUna). The teachers couldnrt
go out of tonn on the rookend, and thlngs l1ke that. But
that ragntt tnue on Long rs1and and lt nasnf t Tme hene

untl1 ne had the Depressi.on. It came uith that.
so, youn flrst teacherl e experlencer uas dunlng the t{ar.
Dld you help the government ee11 War tsonds, Donothy?
l{e sold l{an Bonds, ne pl.ucked ducks that someone hed shot I

(Laughten). The teachers spent hours pLucklng these duckg
rhlch Here to be sent ovor to M1neo1a, to the Arrny. i{e took
Red cnoss cours€s in flrst ald, of counse. I nemember belng
lnvited into Ner York (clty) to one of thre rnost fashlonable
Night-Clubs by the Pnegldent of ttre Bank. There Here several
of uo, to dinnen and the sholrrin paynent for our uork and
for se1.1lng the (War) Bonds. .

Wes thls all a part of the Nelghborhood Houge?

!!r1t Nelghbonhood House ues the place nhene re plucked the
ducks, rhene ue took the Red cross couraes, and anythlng
else ue dld tonands the War effont.

Dld you have a chance to date any of the service rnen? As

a young ettnactlve Homen, I lnaglne that you dldl
That nes e very excitlng perlod. Men uho nere in the senvlce
and nere statLoned at Mlneol"a nould contect a 911L that they
kner and then they rould cone over and they nould brlng tro
or thnee othen offlcens. They had to be offlcersr at Leaet
second Lieutants. They rore the leether legglngs (puttees),
and a sl1ver ben on thelr epaulets. of course ne uouldnrt
nant to be se6n nith an ordlnary Prlvate uith the cLoth

Mc

Mc

Mc

Mc
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Cox 5

legglnget (Note: off tape thene is conslderable d,lscusslon
about datlng and the cLothlng Horn, etc. Mrs. cox Has veny
careful about nhat she eald on tape. .... rn fact, to conduct
the tno houns of taped intorvi-en, flve vlsits nere required.
by l'Irs. McA11lsten. Honever, lt should be noted, Mrs. cox
Hes alrays gnacious and e most ni11lng subject). l{e rould go
lnto Ner Yonk clty. r could mention fno or three: Donald
Po1er, nho nes relatlon to ManehalL Loke (Ngjtc: seo the
tnanscrlpt of grlljg5g for in-detair. memories of or.d
Modlna, peopLe, pL\aces, otc. ) came ovor ulth a man uhom
r had knorn in Brockport. They had gotten thelr rfnlngsr at
conne11. ue had quite a fer dates rlth them, but es it so
happenedr youtd have a fer dates and then he nould bo gone.
Then someone er.se nould come oven. George Ryan, from Brock-
port, cane over.
What dld you do on a dater go to dances?
We had dances in pr'lvate homos. he had a victroLa and danced,
and had rrgr,mt they rdere alrays in pr.ivate
homes. Another one nho would come over from Medlna nas
Ellnood Mack. His fathen had a dnug stone in lviedina over the
yearsr and he uas a graduate of Dar.trnouth co1_1ege. Mr. Morni_
son uas a graduate of the university of Michigan; Donald
Polen uas a college graduate and lie thought He uere therrcatr s meonrr, travel'J-ing around, riith thege Lleutants t(Laughter)
!{hat about nhen the Armistice uas declared?
1'Jei-1, the Arrnistice l,es decLared just at the height of the
rnfluenza epidemie, so r never did get to Neu york (fon the
cel-ebratlons). sevenal of my fnlends did go in that nlght, but
r vras in bed nlth the f1u. rn fact r Has in bed for a fu11
rnonth t But they had a uonderful Boand of Ed.ucatlon. They gave
us oun fu11 pay for that ponlod. pnactically every teacher.
1n the school system had lt. sorne had it eanr_ier and some
had lt 1ater.

I'lc You uene 1ucky that you survivedt Donothy, after your tno
yeens 1n Long Island, dld, you change Jobs?

Mc
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Cox 6

Wlth the bLessing of rny Superinterldent, because he thought
it Has a rondenful opportunity for me, I nent into Neri York

and took the tnain up to Pelhan and nes intervleued and

accepted the position as a teacher ln the ligtchinson sshool
ln Nontb Pelhan. r taught there for five years and then Has

unfortunate enough to have appendlcitls. r dld not teach for
a year. I Has ln the hospltal fon flve fu11 neeks rlth a

tube ln ny slde because Penlcllltn had not been invented
then.
Your appendlx had been perfonated, night?
It ras perforated. I had, believe lt or not, tno nurses: e

night nurse and a day nurse, ronklng , each one, for 12 hours
for $50.00 a'neekt one ceme on (duty) at seven in the mornlng,
and the othen camo on (duty) et seven ln the nlght. our totaj.
biLl wes $975., rhich lncluded the surgeonrs fee, and the
nursets cer€, .td the hospltel room. Thls res ln Mount
Vennon Hospltal.
Thle Hes ln the fa11 of 1923. Tirneg have neaL1y changedt
Dld you come back to Medina after that, Donothy?
I camo back about Thanksgivlng Day. I uef, nheeled. through
Gnand Central station (tn N.Y.c.) ln a nheelchalr. My rnother
had come doun, ln the meantlme, so rde took a sleepen (on

the traln) from Gnand centnal up to lledine. rn those days
you could boand your traln ln Ner yonk city, the can nould
be shunted off ln Rochesten, and connected ulth the (Nlagana)
Fa11s Bnanch. You could stay nlght 1n your conpartnent, 1n
the sleeplng can, letts put lt that xayr until you cene to
Medine.

Thoee days ano gone, I hope not fonevert
0h, Ilm afraid they ere.
so then you ceme back to Medlna. Had your parento moved to
Roseland Avenue then?

0h they had noved hene much earlierl rhey noved here in
1911 rhen rny fathar built thls house.
.... D1d you stay here, ulth your nother. and your fathen and
r€cover here? 0n did you take e trip, Donothy?

r stayed hene to necover until the folloutng faL1, probably
octobtFr nhen r nent to Flonlda nlth Mrs, Mongan rho 1lved
on Frank stneet. she had a shop ln a hotel ln Mlama.

Mc

c

Mc
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Cox 7

she had a ohop rhere ghe employed about tnelve rromen nho

uero seanstnesses and she deslgned the clgthing.
r knou lt nas rrthe thtng to dorrto go to Flonlda at that
tLne, but uhy dld you go to Florlda, Donothy?
r rent because Dr. Lavenn lrlatene thought r might be euscept-
able to tubenculosls. rn fact he had sent me to Bochester
for an x-raJ. Thene rsne no x-Taxg in Medtna at that tlne.
r rememben that lt cogt my parents $25.00 fon arr x-rra]e
plus the tnlp to Rochester. They found that the lungs Here
alrlght but the docton stili. thought that the ulnter 1n the
uarm cllnate nould be beneficlal. whlLe there r did a number
of odd jobs: r addressed envelopes fon the chamber of com-
rnerce; r addnesged envel0pes for a neu paper that rias belng
established there a tebloid by wm. K. VanderbulltrJr;
r rorked at a booth at the Fair for e couple of nights.
Then I nas eble to get this posltion at l,liss Harnisf prlvate
School. I ralked about a mile out to tfr" u"n@
and lf r nanted to go to the school eanly enough in the norn-
ing, r could have my breakfast there for fnee. rf r ranted
to cone back ln the aftennoon, r couLd have rny dinner for.
free. And f have N0 idea nhat my saLar"y nas t

What ries the school 11ke, Donothy?
The school ues outdoors and each grade Hes on a pavl11on of
uooden baser scneened in and clrculan. somethlng llke our
gazebos. Among the pupils Has one r nemember. she nas the
grandeughtor of l,lli.11en Jennlngs Bryan, uho had a homo very
close to Mlss Ha*lsr schoor. on Blscayno Bay. Occasqronally
ue would see wllLlem Jennings Bryan nalklng in that neighbon_
hood.

After you 10ft there, dld you teach in scarsdar,e?
r left there ln the spning. At that tlme evenyone ceme North
at the ond of Manch. you Just had to go Northt r 0n the Hey
hone, r stopped in at the Toachenrs Agency on Flfth Avenue
and uas lntenviered by the supenlntandent of schools of
scarsdale, Nen yonk, Mrb. underhl11. r uas offorod a posltion
ln the scarsdale school nhlch r accopted. r taught there for
one yean.

Mc
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accounts

c rhen r had such gloning4by fr'lends of mlne uho had gone to
Cleveland to toach that I made an appllcetlon out there and

nes accepted as a flrst grade teacher at shai<er Helghts
school. Thla Hes e suburb of cleveland, ohlo. r nes able to
1lve donntoun after the flrst of the yeer ln Allerton House,

rhlch ras soLe1y for young people uho uere ror"klng. rt nas
bul1t by e nan ln Neu Yonk Clty uho nanted to have some ptace
for young peop1,e, particularly college people, uho H€re
uorklng. This uas to be sort of a substltute for dormltory
L1fe. Tkrere nero slx stonlest a cortein number for romen and
a certaln numben for the rnen. There nas an elevator for the
men and one {or the uonen so that there nas no connectlon
betrieen the floons occupled by tho nen and, those occupled
by the nomen. rt Has run in a very high grad,e fashion. Thoy
tred e 1ove1y libnary.

(end of slde 1 of tape #1)

c rn 1927, nlth my notherrs oncouregement, r d.ecid.ed. to go to
Col-urnbiA University and tal<e one yearrs Hork.

Mc Then, r understand, you taught at Long rsLand for three yeans?
c r taught nay out, et the extreme end of Long rsland, for

thnee years. we nore exactly 90 mlles fnorn New yonk clty,
and 90 rn11es from Boston, end rere able to cross from Green-
port to Neu London and drive up to tsoston as easlly a8 re
couLd go into Neri yonk city. perhaps that 1s immaterlal.
Then r 1ef t southout ( spei.i.lng? ) and nent back to columbia
fon a fu11 year again. Folloning that r accepted. a position
at a prlvete school: The colurnbia school for Gir1s, in &ches_
ter, in september of 1937. rn rypr"gg1g3g my mother died,
but I continued to teach i" no"n" train
for the rest of the school year. r riour,d leave Medina at
seven o t clock 1n the nornlng and r would arive back ln Medina
at seven otclock at night. I'ly father nould take rne donn to
the traln ln the mornlng and ho uour-d meet me at nlght.
That nade fon qulte a fu11 day I

Thls nas a tine of anxlety for the entire nonld rlth
Hes ln the offing, but you decided to take your flrst tnlp
over to Wa1es, Dorothy?

Mc



Cox 9

Yes, a tnlp ovor to r{ales to soe my farnl1yt. rn fact r had
gaved $5o0. to go to ldeLes nhen r had that operatlon for
appendlcltls. Thatfg there that tnlp uentt

so, r left hene ln Augusr and travelled by traln to
Toronto, then by traln to Montreal; took the boat, the
Montnogs, to Llvenpool. Fnon then on r stayed nith members
of rny farulLy at Llverpool and at North l{ales. l{hile He uere
at Nonth wales, at cricket uhich is rlthin slght of that
fanous Hanllff castle about rhich The Men of Henliff (sp??)
ls nritten, and there ny cousln took me over to the home
of David Lloyd Geonge. l{er had been declared just e ghont
tirne befone that and he had Just arnlved by tnain, He nae
veny rmrch pertunbed about the Chanberlaln govennment and
unpreperedness, and he dldnrt appreclate neetlng me at a11lt
rn fact, he uas nathen rtrde. But r,Irs. David L1,oyd George
nes veryr veny gnacious. she took me into the home and shored
me ths diffenent nooms.

Thls rmrst heve been vsry excitlng for you Donothy, for you
told rne earr-ier uhen ue n€re talking, that youn fethen and
Davld Lloyd George grerd up together, as young boys.
Yes, they Sreu up togethen ln the 11tt1e torn of Llanystundny.
David L1,oyd Georgefg uncle uas inslstent on hls havlng a
good educatlon and lt res that uncle nho nea11y ehaped his
life and gave hln the opportunlty fon an educatlon so that
David Lloyd Geonge cou1d. becomo lrhet he dld: the prlne Mlnlster
of England. . o. r arnived there on e Thunsday, and sunday
nonnlng re all gathered anound the nadio at rny grandfatherfs
home and llstened to &rglandrs Declanatlon of lrian. ... That
Has thnee days after r_had anrivedt we11, funnedlately r
recelved co'nespondence inorrtrrETnbaasy. r l,as told thet I
nould have to netunn on an Amerlcan shlp. (Note: Arnenrca
had not as yet entered i{. l{. r, thenefone the Anerlcan shlp
rould be neutrel and assune safo pe'sage..o they hoped).
You uere allored to stay on and, cornplete your vielt? Drd the
people l.n the countnleg nhere you Hore vlsiting heve to heve
rationlng, or blackouts, on anythlng like that?
r nouldntt say that they went on natlonlng. r heve no necor.-
lectlon of that, but they d1d have to go on a bleckout lmrnedl_
ately. Thene rag a gneat rush to buy black rnatenLal to hang

Mc
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lnglde your nlndons so that you could have a Llght on in the
house; but that nas only in certal.n roomsr yorr s€e. r nemember

that ny bedroom dldntt have the blackout curtaLns. I nenember
golng up thene and undreaaing ln the dank. r rememben drlving
oven the country noad nith pnactlcally no llght, Just a

1ltt1e cnack, a s1lt,ln the head1lghts.. and looklng out
all over the countrly end not a llght vlsible anyrhere.
[or long Herc you over thcne, Donothy?
r res therc elnost slx neekg. ... r had been told ebout the
nondenful Aracrlcan boate * the cengo liners - and r reE
edviecd to como hone on a cergo 1inen. r had put ln an
appllcatlon for en Arnerican 1l.ner the very day r had annlved,
before the nai rag declaned. r r"ecelved my nosenvatlon
alnogt lrunedleto1y. rt ues Juet a mlnacle becauee et r.east
r dld havo a chance to get home. uo rerenrt glven a benth,
e etete room, on deslgnated any spot ne could call our oun.
But ne had the tlcket to get on the boatt you took your chances.
r rres one of flve people in a srna11 state noom, reserved fon
the creu. r ras more fontunate than a r.ot of the people rho
had to eleep ln loungeo. They set up bunks ln the nomenrs
lounge and ln the nenrs lounge.
soon after you cams back to the unlted states, $e uene in
the rer too.

But Donothy, before ue get lnto nore of that, rrd 1lke
to heer rnone about youn jlglher

10

Mc

c

You have sald that youl3 fathen came over
Waleg to rork in the stone quarries. Uhen dld
buslnoss on Eest center street (in Medlna) and

to Amenlca frorn
ho get hls
fnom uhom

dtd he buy the buslnegs?
He bought lt from Thornas platts, nho had pnevlously been in
buslness nlth hls brothen, John. r thlnk that John pLattg
had dled. Thsn my fathen nent lnto business ulth rhornes
Pletts end eventuaLly bought rhomas pletts, business, ln 1919_-- 

--I be1leve. It nas caLled . My father rias
ca11ed an engnever, r suppose. He dld the lettenlng on the
stones. You oould find a gneat nany of thern. r could polnt
out many stones ln Boxrood cemetery, and neny in Mount Ar.blon
(Cemeteny) tn whlch he dld the engnavlng.
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Mc Thomes Platts kept in buslness r,1th youn fathen?
c Yes, for a nhl1e and tben rny fathen bought hle ehere. This

nas located on East center street. At the pnosent tlme lt
ls next to Lisets Dlner and the buildlng that ls occupoed for
ono day e neek by Vincent White. At the present tine Vlncent
uhite onns 1t. r sold it to hlm a fow years ago.

Mc r belleve that you have e very nlco plcture of youn father
and youn rnother ln fnont of the stor;T--

c Yes, r do heve a nlce plcture of rny rother and my fathen
" es.jf nr-geg uerlne-trre gtone. r hopo that you can uEo

that plcture, Helon.
r nould 1lke to say somethlng mone ebout the sh1p. rt

Hes e cengo llner, supposedly canrylng one hundred paasongors.
But ne had tno hundrod pes'eng.rE. Vile had to glt at Llver_
pool' olt on a tender (a snaLl boat) for probably tuo to
thnee houns, naiting to get on board. Aften ne Hone on
boand, the ship seiled and docked at Belfast rhene He uere
not allored to leave until daylight. The ship nas cornpLetely
blacked out. paseengens uene not alloned to leave the ohlp,
not even to get a nenspapen/ and not even to 11ght a ciganette
on deck. so ln the roornlng ne stanted out and ue had to
tnavel ln nhet Hes called e frneutnal lanen beceuse at that
tlno the unlted states Hes neutrel. A large American flag
nas palnted on each slde of tho ehlprs huLl,, and the Americenfl'ag nas flylng at the top of the mast nlth the spotllghts
on the deck belon tunnod up tonands thoge f1ags, so there
nour-d be no rnistaklng our ship for a neutnal shlp.

0n boand there Here ebout flve peopr-e rho had been
nescued from the (ship) Rthena rihlch had been torpedoed on
the nonthenn coast or tneEnh the firet sunday night thet
Her ues declared. Those peopl0l there nas a men nho rer-ked
the deck all nlgkrt; there res a farnily of about e man and
a rnother and a ten year o1d girL nho had boen rescued sopan_ately ; thene uas a wonen by the name of Mrs. Roberts rdho
had just cone up frorn tho dining room and Has on deck nhen
the tonpedo hit. she felt that hen life Hes saved because sheres up on deck. rf she had been donn ln the dlnlng room afer rnlnutes 10ngen, she nour.d have had no chance to escepe.
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C That res e veny lnterestlng thing. Then when ne dld arnlve
at Boston ro uore given the prlvllege of leavlng the shtp at
Boston or gol.ng on to Ner York. I dLgernbanked at Boeton.our
passports nere lnmedlately taken auay fnom us.

llc Uhy ras that?
C I donlt knon. I suppose lt ras so re could not travel ebroad

anymore although the Unlted Stateg ras not at nar. I st111
donrt undenstand that becauso a passport xes grented to Vour
supposedly good for five yoer8. ourg uene taken eual. Thls
res ln the fe11 of j939.

l,Ic Dorothy, ri11 you telL us hor you becarne reacqualnted rlth
the man nho (eventually) becarne Vour trueUanaf

Mc

c

L{e1lr 88 r heve sald before, r ceme beck to }4edlna 1n 1938
end dld a 1ltt1e eubstltutlng 1n tt
r ues ln curnyts store one day and Mr. curry esked ne 1f r
rould Like to come thene to ronk. r aluays 1lked retal1lrrg,
so r accepted tho job. curnyrs ues a d.ress shop, locatod
about haLf uay up the block frorn the foun corners on the
nest side of the street. A feu years later it nas noved up
to the locatlon rhere lt nas uhen it closed. That ras neer
the Diana lheatne rhlch Mr. cunry said Hae to be the
theatne district.

I used to eet lunch over. to the llapJ.e Leaf (reotaurant)
and Mn. cox uged to nander ln at that same t1me. so ue
started eatlng lunch togethen. He had knorin me since r uas
probably 12 yeans o1d. After awh11e, he took me out on a
fen dates and ln $eptemben 191i4 ne Here ma*led.

Hls nene r .g thore
uere several !i11Lj.m so the family doclded
they dldntt rant eny more t{illians so they ce11ed hlrn
8anny. He nent by the name of Haryy cox. Fer people kner
thet his nene ues Wlli.iam H.

At that tfune, dld l'In. cox have the Jerielry $tore?
It{r. Cox had had a Jenelry Store slnce 1 91 1 uhen he moved here
frorn Rome, Neu york after cornpletlng a course 1n engravlng
at the Rochester school of Engnavlng. Through that echool
he heard of the stone ln Medina, uhlch ras fon sa1e. He came
up on the street carl and contacted the ounor, Mr. Fnary (spt)
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c and bought the stono. At that tlne it uas onLy haLf of a

store because Phlllip Brust, the tailor, had the other s1de.
rn 1ater. yeers, l1r. cox moved to e space uhlch r thlnk ls
noH occupled by Knlghts Real Estete. Then e Homen named

Klt Sneeney dled - I th,ltk ehe dled,. I rrn not aure lf she dled
or 1g etl11 11vlng. He bought the store fnom the estate of
Jessle Fenguseon (sp?) nho taught for a great nany years 1n
Neu Jersey. I am not surs nhet y€ar he bought that bu11ding.
He later sold 1t to John Llmina, the present onner.

l'[c You helped out by norklng ln the stone. I r"ernember seelng
you ln the store, Dorottry.

c oh yes. r enjoyed rnyself very much norklng there. r had had
a bit of experlence. r b:roke arday fnom teachlng e couplo of
timeg. I had one yeanfs experience in the rnilllnery depant-
mont of Lond and Taylon in Neri York Cltyr on Fifth Avenue,
nhene r had charge of the dispLay for the depantment. r ras
aLloned to go dornstains and pick out the gloves and hendkies
and the scerveF and all the eccessori.es that nent riith a
het- Then rrd come up and decorate ln the department.

I'tc That uag uhen people uone hats I I

c Yesl Absolutelyl We had trro hat departrnents: ne had a negulan
one, and a Fnench Hat Department.

Mc Hor r'ras norklng in the Jenelry store dlfferent than teachlng?
Harden on the foet, nlght?

c Yes, lt rias much hander on the feet but after arhller Jou
knor, you become a 1itt1e bit fed up rilth Just tar.klng to
chll"dnen. rt rdas rathen nlce to talk uith aduLts. Then too,
I had had qulte a bit of tnalnlng nhlLe I Has at Lord and
Taylors. eJo nouLd have conferoncesi ue nould have taLkg on
merchendlslng; taLks on color; talks on materlaL. And that
expenlence riae good . It cenrled over.

l'lc Can you nemembon anythlng that happened in the Medina Jeuelry
stone - nhen the Anerlcan Leglon came to tonn, fon lnstance?
You nene te11lng ne (off tape) sonething about that.

c lfe rene very fontunate. ue nene never held up (nobbed),
although my husband uged to antlcipate it. He rould go
ecross the stneet to eat his lunch at the Maple Leaf, and slt
nhere he could keep en eye on the stone 1n case anythl'g
happened.
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Our only bad experience nes trhen the Legion conventlon cane
to Medlna. We rere staylng oven t
iffil.*" and our daughter rtrshed d,orn earl-y ln the mornlng
and said, rtYour nlndor'g been broken t fr someone had throun e
been bottle tlr,rough the plate glass nlndou and shattened 1t,
spl11lng the beer on the chest of s11ver, on the backgnound.
But my husband dldntt beLieve 1n carnying too much insurence
so he g1ad1y pald the b111 for tho ner plate g1aes. He figured
he ues ney ahead.

You Hena v6ry fortunate that you reronrt held up. Today
that seema to be the thrlng to do I

rn 1 956 ny husband retlred, sold the store to the sclnto
Bnotheng. rn 1957 ue nent to waleg and sngland. He had
relatives ln &rgland, end r had relatrvei-rn-ile1es. (Note:
off tape thene lleg a great deal of conversatlon concennlng
the fact that l{ales end England are very d.iffenent places,
the people, customo, etc). t{e apent about six reeks over
there at that time. wo sailed fnom Montneal and retunned by
uay of Montneal. By golng that nonthenn routo the dlstense
is shontened. But tt nas an etght day tnlp nhlch r enJoyed.
we left hene in the nlddle of May and slghted lcebengs. For
2[ houns r.re had to sall through oof t, crmshed J.ce. The boats
have to slor doun becauge lf they dldnr tr the eteeL plates
on the slde of the shlp uouLd be inJuned by the bnoken 1ce,
t{hile you xsre in ua1es, rdere you able to flnd any relatives,
or the o1d hones you had heand about?

we11, thls nes Just golng back to t.Iales because r Just rient
over the route nhlch r covered the flrst t1me. My tro cousins
met us at the boat and hustled us thr.ough customg. He picked
up a taxi and nent to my couginr g home ln e suburb of Liver-
poo1. t,Ie nade our headquanters there. From there ue nede
these short trlpe; donn to the eouthern pant of lDng1and,
summenset and schle (sp??.. sounde i.ike sgchte), and He
spent some tlme uith e cousln of Hannyts. He took us around
that part of the country and then re cam€ back up to Ltver-
poo1. From Llverpool ne nade e ehort tnlp over to rreland,
by ah. Then re rent to anothor pant of ja ch uas near
Canavena$ Castle (spf) anA stayod ulth A dJrjr ) sp?? )

c

fanl1y. Ee ls the one nho 1s norr a scnlpt nnlter f,or B.B.C.
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That ras the hone rhere the prlnce of yales vlglted, (Notcr
See the eccompenyJ,ng nens-cllps).
Te11 mc about the prlnce of l{aleg
Thls rae the flrst vlglt thet any

golng to thts houge.

nenben of the royal fanl1y

c

had nade thcne ln 600 yoers.
Hon dld the Prlncc of l{alec happen to go lnto your grand-
rnothent s home?

r an not suro except 1r nlght be through rhlrk"nibb{'u*H'
(sp?) rho rrLtes for the B.B.c. (Bnltlsh Broadcaetlng cor-
poratlon), because hlg bnothenrat Bangor. univerelty, ras the
nan rho had taught the pnlnce of walee a feu sentences ln
the lrlelsh language. rt night have been thnough that conblna_
tlon. ... of 'course lt nalnedt rhey rore supposed to have a
picnic outdoors but lt ralnedr 88 usualr so tbey had the
buffet luncb ln rny grandrnothenrs dlnlng room. Thls uag 1n
1969 that the prlnce had gone there.

rn 1970 my husband dled after a falrly short l11nese end
he nas bunled in Rome, Nen yonk next to hts flret nlfe,
Ellzabeth Ednandg. The Edrands faniLy have e v€ry large pLot
ln that cemetery.

Dorothy, you have been very actlve ln communlty affalng.
would you telL us some of the thlngs l@been
lnvolved?
r became lnvo1ved uith th" fl"rt oi"1 s"ort corrrr"ll 1r, 

""ulrr".some of the rnenbens r remernber pantlcularly: Augusta cbater
(sp?)r uho non llves ln soco, Malnei Mrs. John shoenal<errsr.,
Mns. Mlldned Rosenkr.ansl Addis Hentt - the slsten of Ethei.
Helnkamp i chnlstine Tnlppensee the uife of the superlnten_
dent of schools 'y and Mancia slrr"nnen. Those are the onLy
names r can neca11 quickly. But, ne did. found Ginl scoutlng
ln I'ledlna and ne hed our offlce upstafu; in the buildlng
nhlch nas destroyed by flre at the corner of Mal.n Stneet
and East Centen Street.
what nes the approxlrnate d,ate of the Girj. scout council?
r nould sey po8s1b1y 1945, or 6, or 7. someuhene a10ng ln
thero. It nas aften f nag narnlod, I am sure.

...... End of tape fl, slde Z ....

Mc

c
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u., r,e.afd"d visit ycstcf(lry
i-, ,, ',1r," ;1 5lt4t'l filtlt al;ottt
l lrc \Vclsll countl')rbl(re.

I l 'i ca(l of belnq asked
,,"nrt'ons Prinec Charlcs
i.,i llc ask, n'3 at three
r ill;rlt';..

'l'itc {ilrn 1t 1a lllg5tratc
: ,r(' I hcnrc $lttclt llc js

,ri s,tl: t.lrl'ou:{lt tite rroll< of

i,:\ Courltr-vside Comm'itfce
1a1 Wlles.

Prirrcc Charlcs arri\crl in

:. ,ci,toPte r' of tlte Quecns
.l |:rlr! at {ltcr' llcilr
llir n -r)f, rr ltt'rc itc \\ enL t0

, .lilrllln li'arnI, t.lrc ltome ol
,lr lfor \\')nll Jotlcs. a

r rcariing Woisir farmcr'
' 'a,''.'r' rr allicrl rottrtcl tlle
. Ialnt ',tnd l'ainre Charles

,rrrcr'..rrtrcd ]lr .ltlttcs t losclJ
,i,,,,ril i Ito prrrblcttt> l:rt'tlli
,rr',r ulttil r: ltt Not'tll \Virlcs'

| .. .*.- , - .-:-rI i'lrclr thc lit'ltcoP'uer looK 
!

i lhc l'r'ineo l'r(cther rr"ttlt hts ;
.,;r,L : I. Stl:tirrl: rrn l.r';r(lt'r I

,' ' 1-11;,ri<r,'llr i'llri J)l 'fon"t \,

. l'rrichard, sccreLarY oi the :

,' Prit,tc's Cotrrttt'J>itle Com-
:. rr.r,tir,c. to Surl]^. a iittle
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'rc 
on - trile LieYn

- pcrr;nsuia.

lI'el.q/r greeting

i Tltere hc intcrv'ierved ltr
' Crui{vtltl Pa.'ri, a fiftY-
,l'r lec-yca r-o Id school-
l ir'a,:lrcr. uc qrrestioned lum
I orr lrre iVclsh rural sccnc.
, Ilc ,s t.lrc lirother r.rf I)r

'l i1 r)mas ParrY-thc
Lioilicrs 5pell fheir sul-
nemc rlifferctttlY-ulto was

rrrrtrl tl,is stlnllncr PrineiPal
.l lh(, L;ni\ cr'siL5' CoLlc[c,
.\lrcr'-r*tuf1li, r', ltcre thc
l'L:r'rrlt, lealned to sps{tk
\\ ol.lr.

]lr'Parrl, iread of iho
tairJiich dePartment at the
l;lil oentuf]' STalnmar
:r'lrlol it! Bot'1nnoA, SouLh
Cacinarvotrshirc. s'aid: "Tlte
Itl'rncc is on cxtrcmclJ'ablc
/ r, r P11'o\,\'cr. I t,hink somc
',licr r sirin . til crviervers had
\r " r,t' \r rtf lr OUt."

'I'irc irclicoptcr landed on
l liei(l lifl;u 1'ards from I\{r
l'lr lr'; s farrniiouse. The

')r 
in, c qre('tod llr Parri

aircl his lamilg ln Welsh:
"sui !-dych chi " (Ilorv are
rotr'.'1.

iCharl€sr the
I

interviewer

llr Parrj, n r',ell kno,,rn
icr;l)ti!ri1('r and autlror. rrl I
\\'ni.11 lravei I'ook said:
'l-r',r111 11t" v.oid grr, prirtce
CIi;rr-lr.s prrt rrrt'af oase. Iie
.lrrecl.ioned llle in detall
tl)nlli llre eotrntrr' area I
Irarc'lircd in for,!he pa.st 30
\'^ a t'S.

"Orrr',orrsrr' lre ls earr].in(
olli lrrr promiso at his
i nvo. lil rirc to becor,re
n'Lcrc led in tlre life of thc''qr)ple oi \1'al(,s alld their

r,.'rcr;:rorrrlri. IIc has a
-ouu:nc interes,t in us.'.

Plan spoilt
i\ ;r;ci and tll.lrzje s.poiit

),;,tr: 1o cntortain prince
..it. '\ io lr p;r'rric lrrnclr irr

l',r i,l fringerl in ilrc
',c[;111r'q' br. n 1.16,. of 0re:,.,,.i lire t,ir.rn pgninsuls
i;ri ,i (.i,rpqi1sin Ra-v.
'-ir,;,, " iruflct ir.as iaid on
t ir,i liljg(t loom in the
,"-:,: ,iif.

f l,irt li;n ntnicfi fl(1ll
"io,,.; C'.rrrlgan BaJ., otr.er

AberTst\rlth. to ncarb
Pcnnirvch. The holicopte
lancled at 'fan-v-ffl,nnon
t,he larnr of serlent\'-{jrc
lcar'.,rlrl llr llafvr.
L;l:, r, '...

Tan-1 ..'fynnon ls not onl:
n hig ltrl farm $ith catilc
*h,ecp anri ponios, but is r

rr nrkrn! trltscltm of lVcls,l
agri(.ir llilt'r. for l\j
UrlrvarCos kecps llrorc i
rlidc sclct.l irrrr of old flt'n
irnplcmerrl; ol da.vs gonr
bv

Prinr:c Clrarlos put man.\
qtttts,tirttts to lr'inr aboul, llrr
t1 r.y tlrings have chan,gec
and rlas particrrlarll
intt'rcstcr in nlr llrlrr"ardei
uork in l)rccding Welsl.
ponics and llrc comcbac!
tlte-v arc rnakinl.

[,aIcr Prince Cirarlcs
r(,ioined his lrcllcopLcr and
lc lt for Carrl i f f

TTc u ill ar.rivc bl
lrr'licnfrlcr nt Pr.cslat.vn
I iirC\'.a\7 t.lti< nttrr'tt'ttt tOt'

"lirc slaft oi lris 1..\\c-ci,a5,visit
to Denhi,g'hshirn 3p6 plinr-
shiro.

Grendmotherr s Home, Wales
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Dorothy, would you tell u-q other Mectina aetivities
that you have been interested in ?

At one time, believe it or not, I hearjeri the Fun<l

Drive for the Girl scout-s and spent hours up in the
back beclroom 

";;ti",J 
p;nnies ancr dimes and nickers

and coverinq areas that other people clirj not cover.
f have been a member of the American A-ssoeiation of
University \romen, in fact r am a charter menber. r-

ffi"'" another one reft in Medina at the
present time. I belong to the l,Ji1dwood Twig.. The
presby*terian church. For a r"rffijrrr't"",
work at the hospital. rn fact r was ro.king-atTh-EE

(\

hospltal when susan Knights vras born which was in rg42.
so off and on over the years r have done volunteer work
at the reception desk.
we are sitting here talking at your lovely home at
115 Roseland Avenue and you have baid that this house
wa-s one of the first, if not the very first new house
to be built
rt was the fir*st new house that was buirt on this
property on Roseland Avenue. That was in 1911. My

father bought two lots, one facing Roseland Avenue,
the other facing Ensign. Shall we say a few words
about these streets: Roselanci Avenue was named after
the wife of Mr. Meade *mn who sord this
property. Ensign Avenue was narned after a member of
his family. - w"rthy 

""" named after a member of this
family 

".ra 
orGiEe Meade was named after himself and

Elwood was named -so. Each street was nameci after a

member of the Meade family. rn later years the Mead
family movecl out to California.



l'c Trhat was Mr. lrea,Jr _q busines_s ?

I donr t that he had a business.

Cox 17

I dontt know but what

14c

he inherrted this big farm.

Is he the one who had the grandiose name of ,'Rrooklyn

Heights" for this whole area ? :

I donrt l<now whether that was his idea or whether it was

the promoters iriea, but it was knovrn as a new cieveropment

ealled "Brooklyn Heights". No one remembers that. rt
never stuck. It was very quickly forgotten.
Except that there were broehures out on it.
We only find it in the ad for the one day sale and it
may be in the search of the property. Iiy seareh-q are
in the safe .cleposit box so r ean not refer to them right
now. The people who settled on this street were mostly
of ringli.sh origin, seconcl genEratton. e first house on

e

Me

e

Prc

the north side was built by Mr. Fisher, who was a carpenter
and builder. The next house wa-s built by Dan Bigelow.
The third by ilalph llobert*s who was an eleetrieian. The

fourth by John l\4iller r"'ho was a builder anrl eontraetor and

who sold it immediately to the lr'arren family. 'fhe house
next to mine was built by Mr. Iulil_ler for his o\^/n oceulrancy
with the idea of an apartment on the second floor for
income when he retired.
I s that the house that has the unu-.ual basement ?

That house has a beauti-ful stone basement whieh was taken
from the old Academy Sehool and T think raici by a iranrlsome

Ttalian, T believe by the name of tlenni but I can not
J+-

prove that' .tr 7I5 
rof 

eourse, is this horne. The next home

heyond rvas built }:y Clare trlt,:F5ffrl 
fiB#"nis 

wife. t"{r-s.

i,iaterson is at Orchard Manortfat tEe prFsFnt time. Ttre

next hou.se was built by a famj.ly by the name of r.,'hitez

anrl the one beyond that was built by this same John

Miller, a very large house occupied by Brinsmaids. Ttre

Millers had only one daughter and she died during the fru
epidemic. So this left the two of them and they decided
that house was too large so that t+ahcn he built the house
at 113 and sold the large house. From then on I couldnrt
guite tell you who occupied the homes, who built them, but
across the street the house was built by william Taylor
who later had the Taylor Furniture Factory. He had three
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daughters and a son who were raised there. The house
east of there was built by Mr- and Mrs. James Bacon.
That would be the father and mother of Armond Baeon,
and Barbara- The one beyond that was built by Arthur
I{aterson who was a supervisor, r think he was called,
at the s-A- cook Building on East Avenue. Trre one
beyond that was buirt a Bennett family on a pieee of
property that my father sold to them, a leJ: that he sold
to them- The next one built by a big poriceman named
william McGinn- rt has since been sold and occupied by
the l^tarren famiry- Beyond that uras one buirt by the
Billinghams and one buirt by Mr. Balcerzak with the
idea of using it himserf but rater sold to the payjack
family- The payjack children grew up in that home. About
the rast one up there was buirt by the parker famiry. The
daughter, riny parker, had a beauty shop for several years.
The one at the very end of the street on the south side was
built by Mr. ward.
f think you remember remarkably well. you probably
remember when the Timmerman house was moved. (See Loke transcril

c r remember that a Timmerman house where their chir_dren
grew up was rocated about where the eannon is on the state
street Park- r have no idea why it was moved but it v/as

!g Street and Ensign Avenue where
it is now -l-ocated. As years went by these back streets
began to be developed, Ensign firs.t and then worthy and
then Elwood, and today they are pretty much built up.
rs the building that was the Elizabeth street schoor, is

c

that now a private dwelling ?

Yes, the old Elizabeth street school is now a prj-vate
dwelring, it was a red brick buirding years ago but it
had been painted white and r think it is a two famiry
apartment house.
Dorothy can you remember when the sehrer line was first put
in and you no longer had to rely on backhouses ?
r do not remember when. r remember incidents. r remember
it being difficult to go downtown when state Street was so
torn up. r do remember that we had an outhouse at this
house for a very short time. r arso remember that my
father had to pay to have the street paved with concrete.(tlotg: photo of Timmerman house: page _J t

(-
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He had to pay his half. And then of course the side-
rralks were put in and he had to pay for the sidewalks,
and then there was the sewer and then there was the
water.
can you remember before the sidewarks were put down as
they are now ?

r think r do. r think when r was in high schoor there
was no sidewalk
Do you remember catching the trolley out here on East
Avenue ?

Oh, do I remember catching tle td_"V- - thatr s
got to Brockport. At the corner of State Street

how I
and East

Center.
of course over the years things have changed and now we

are more cosmopolitan. we have people of polish background,
we have people of Italian backgt
poli"h r"f.rg"" small house that was

moved to Roseland Avenue from some area of the farm. Due

to the fact that we have so many different backgrounds
this street is no more a neighborhood street. At one time
it was very much of . t"iffie was troubr-e
in one family the other familj-es came through and helped,
but today someone can be very ill on this street and no

one else on the street knows anything about it. we arl
keep to ourselves very much.

r think this is a way of life in armost every neighborhood.
It could be, yes.

Each home has its own swimming pool, etc.
And we lock our doors, we donrt leave our doors open for
our neighbors to walk in.
Even though we have good police protection in Medina.
This is true. But it is" to each his own"and eaeh one
minds his own business and pays no attention to the
others. Itrs a bit sad.

I could list the names of the people who originally
bought lots on this street. All of them did not buird
but most of them have their roots in a section called
"The English Settlement" which .extends from the Horan

Road to the Erin Road and forms the boundry of the
Village of Medina. There was the Watersons, the Bac-ons,

Mc

c
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Mc Grey ?

c rwo famiries of watersons. of eourse there was the
Roberts. r would be willing to bet that there lrere
about ten people who had their roots in that area of
Medina, who bought their lots on this track of land.
But some of them decided not to build and later sold
them to someone else who did.

is a section which was better known as ,,ftte English_
settlement" beeause it had been settled originally by
ilJri"t, peopre from the east coast of England and they
had built their homes approximately 12o years ago. Ttre

first house .was owned by Grandma Greenacre. Her first
husband was a waterson. Grandma Greenacre was a Midwife
and she attended the birth of a great many of the children
who vrere born in that area. In fact I was one of Gran&na

Greenaeret s babies.
rs that rightJ wh"r, a mldrilfe heLped nlth the delivery,
Has there usually e docton present too?

I donrt think so.

Ttratrs interestj-ng.
Tlhe house next to the chippendale, or Grandma Greenacrer s
home, was built was Robert Bates who owned a smarl quarry
on the Horan Road. At the foot of the hill hras a home of
Mr. and Mrs. James Grey and Mrs. Grey was the daughter of
Mrs. salina Bacon who lived on the Erin Road just around
the c-orner. The house at the corner of Erin and Mapre
Avenue was oceupied by a family by the name of Romp.

Right now r am giving you the names of the homes on the
south side which was ineorporated in the village. on the
north side beginning at the corner of the Horan Road we

have the famiry by the name of Beza, a porish family.
Their house was a more recently built, more modern, and
r remember they lost a little eight year old boy when r
was about the sane agte. He died of diphtheria.
T'hen we have a c.ouple of homes owned by famiries named

Romp. Next to that would be the Harmer house, william
Harmer. His wife was the sister of George Garrett.
Aeross from the Grey home was the home owned by Harmer,

c

Me

c
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charres Harmer. Ttren there was a little street which
went north from charles Harmerrs home calred cherry street.
r do not remember the names of the peopre who lived on
cherry street, but west of the Harmer house lra' one owned
by a famity named Novitski, r berieve thatrs the sperring.
o.rr place ccnsisted of two and a harf aeres. Ttrere was a
number of apple trees, pear trees, plum trees, good size
pasture land, a half acre of pasture rand. I{tren r was
small we owned a colr, one or two pigs, some chickens,
and later a pony - - and a pony cart.
nid you ever ride in the pony cart ?

r rode in it yese but r never courd drive it because this
pony was a very high strung tittle mare.
was the pony cart something just for the fun of it or did
your folks really use it for transportation ?

You would use it for transportation. rt was built
apparently of wicker; heavy, heavy wicker and it was in
the form of a square- T'rre driver rode at the front and
the passengers courd ride at the side and the back. rt
had seats all around the four sides as r remember.
Was there a c.overing over the top ?

No crovering over the top.
So it r.rould be a good weather vehicle ?

r don't know- r suffise vre took the rain in our
l{e probabry never drove it in the winter. you
is all very trazy in my mind.
Do you remember if your parents 7ut the ;rcny in what
was called horse barns ?

oh we had a rarge horse barn. fhatrs where we put our
cow too.
f mean when you went downtown in l"tedina shopping.
r dontt think we did. r think we just went up to town
and eame back- T have no recolr-ection of putting it in
a barn. r donrt know how we went to church. r donrt know
what happened to the trnny while we were in church.
r guess they may have ealred them drive barns rather than
horse barns and there were a number of drive barns around
Medina.

c Then there was such a thing in those days as a rivery,
yourve heard of the livery stable. Thatrs where they
rented the animal.
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Mc Te1l us more about Ttre English Settlement.
e There isntt too much that I can tell you exeept they

came apparently all about the same time and just settled
in there, and then they built a little meeting house. I
said at one time that they had a small church but in
speaking to Mr. Bacon he calls it a meeting house. But

that was burned before I was born and a house owned by a

Harmer family was built on the foundation of that little
meeting house.

Me As a child living here in the angrish settrement, Mrs. cox,
did you feel any discrimination against you ?

e I think I felt a bit of discrimination. I think people in
that neighhorhood @- did resent my father and mother. They

resented them because apparently my father was a/excellent
workman. He cut the stone and we lived in winter off the
estate, as you eall it, because we had our eow, we had our
pi9, we had our chiekens and plenty of fruit eanned and

it is surprising how well you can live when you have ar1

those things supplied and know how to handLe them. I
think I was very well fed as a child. T'here was always
plenty of milk and there vras pork and there vras canned

fruit. Apparently f had my vitamins.
Mc were there other families from !{ales that lived in The

English Settlement ?

C No, they were all apparently right from the satne spot on

the north east c'oast of Engrand. rn fact they were from
fishing vil1ages. r donrt know why but r ean remember them

being calred '@". There were other f amilies
in that neighborhood. They werenrt confined to Maple

Avenue exclusively because there were some Baeons on the
Horan Road north of Maple Avenue and there were two or
three families -qouth of the intersection of Mapre and the
Horan Road. There vras a family by the name of Brigham for
one. Mr. Brigham looked like some of our young people
today. He had a heavy beard and the children were

frightened of Mr. Brigham because of the beard. I
remember very weII being threatened by my mother -
"Mr. Brigham would get me i-f I didnrt behave."
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Then on the Erin Road, you see, there was another Bacon

family related to the Grey family. In fact Mrs. Heitzrs
mother was a Bacron. She was &nma Bac.on and married a

Grey. (NOferSee !rylfcnipt of ireren rieitl
Most of the hous

Drtirely of wood, and with several chimneys because they
probably had a stove in morc: than one room. I know we

did. We had a large iron stove in the kitchen and then
we had one of those beautiful big round ,'oaks" they were

called, in the living room and the pipe went up through the
ceiling to warm the bedroom upstairs.

Dorothy as lre continue talking about The English
settlement which is a part of Medina J,JanTLg"t
called the English Settlement and you lived there as

a young girl, you and I went for a drive the other day

and went down through there,aadThere are still some

stone warls that border a number of properties. t{hat
do you remember about those ?

r do remember that there was a stone walr from the c-orner
of our larvn all the way dovrn the road as far as perhaps

the Heitz's family home isrand then there was another
stone wall running north and south which was a boundry
between our two acres and our half aere. There vrere stone
walls from there leading on into.the Erin Road where the
Bacon farniry lived. r r.rould be able to go dor.rn to the end

of our pasture lot, climb over the fence, over the stone
wall, and go on over to the salina Bacon home on Erin Road.

Those stone walls have disappeared. rf m not sure r.rhere our
stone warl went but r have a suspicion that my father used

that stone for our basement of this house. He cut it.
Tttis house on Roseland Avenue ?

Yes.

You said that there were various sizes of stones used ?

ltre stone used in the fenee was all sizes. It was stone
found on the surface of the ground and they caLled them

"hard heads".- Round stoneg. r suppose they were probably
deposited by glaciers. There were a great many of them

on the surface and they hrere collected and built into stone

c
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fences to divide the properties. we had another one
around at the back of our property too. rn fact that

'whole piece of land was bounded by stone walls and they
$rere apparently built by Mr. Bates.
Did most of the peopre who lived in The English settlement
work in the
A1l of them worked in the stone quarries in the beginning.
Later they began working over in the foundries. . Also some

of them began working at s.A. oooks small factory. rn fact
the ldaterson boys, clare and Arthur and Leo, all started
working when they lrere 14 to 16 years ord and all three of
them r believe worked at the s.A. &ok factory. Arthur
waterson, Velma oonklinr s father, later becam"e superintendent
of the new factory on East Avenue, the new s.A. 6ok factory.
He is one who started working when he was either L4 or 16

years old.
That was quite eommon in those days.

Young people worked and they werenrt getting into mischief
at night. Their parents knew nhere they were. They were
home asreep beeause they hrere exhausted from their days
work. Ttrere was practically no crime amoung our own young
people. The only crime we had in those days was amoung the
rtalian people and that was confined to their own people.
They quarreled amolng themselves but they never interfered
with anyone else.
since your parents were from wale.s and this was Ttre Engrish
Settlement, did you have Afternoon Tea ?I
Oh, no. My mother used to make scones.
Is that a Sc.ottish biscuit ?

r don't know, it probably is. rfve never tried to make

them but r can remember Mother making them for tea in the
afternoon. But we had no occasion. Life L'as more grim but

r. o" S""d"Vfu
to have eoffee. OnIy on Sundays.

me?
Always the women stayed at home. I donrt know of any

woman who left her home.

Even if they didnrt have children they stayed at home ?

Apparently. But they all had children. That was the
thingi you married and you had children, and some of them

Mc
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died trying to prevent themselves from having the
children after they thought they had too many. In fact
I could cite two cases like that.
They would try their ovrn abortions ?

r would imagine so, "or"ttffi-Ilt that, yes.

I.{tren your father worked in the stone quarry as a young

child)did you often go to hi-m and take his lunch to him

or lemonade ?

c During the summer in the hot weather my father was a great
lemonade drinker. rrve often thought he certainly had his
supply of Vitamin C. I used to walk over to a l-ittle
quarry on the Horan Road which was just around the corner
really from our place, very often, and take my father a

big pitcher of c-old lemonade.

Do you remember the ice wagon delivering iee ?

Yes, I remember our oak ice box. I think we had it in
The English Settlement, I'm not sure, but I knov we had

it after we reaehed - - but r know we had .r, o"t14"fel$=**.t,
that loaded from the top here on Roseland Avenue for a number

of years and r remember when we bought our first refrigerator
and that vras in the 1930s. Ralph Roberts, an electrician,
Iived down the street and he took my mother and father
and me and a guest I had from Long Island, he took us all
to, I think, Buffalo to pick out our refrigerator.
In The English Settlement the number of polish families

c

kept coming in didnrt they ?

They did later but theyrve never had more than two families.
The one on the corner of the Horan Road, the Viza family,
and then this Novitski family. r never knew what beeame

of them. I never heard anything of that family. I think
they drifted to Buffalo. But the same two families really
are the only ones on Maple Avenue. But then if you turn
the c.orner and went up the Erin Road today you have a great
many Polish families but previous to that they were all
Irish. Ttratrs why it vras called paddy Hill. The Irish

MC

c

people settled on that road long before the polish did.

Erie Canal.

ffiIA-Eey get along with The English Settlement people a

fLrey did. But as they died off the Polish people bought

l_



those homes and became almost entirely
Paddy Hill, it became a Polish street.

Cox 26

Poli sh.

Pleasant

No more

Street,

Mc
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which is right across from the bridge over here, is supposedly
about 

" Irf.i.r, 
$treet of l,tedina at one time. Did you know

that ?

No.

A friend of mine, Mary Raymondjack,

was talking to her the other day and she said: "You know

And her little stonethis was sup;rcsed to be Main Street."
house is practically the first house

lives over there and I

that t/as ever built in

c

ISg1"". r wish you c.ould talk to her because r think she
c-ould teIl you some things about the past.
Maybe that c.an be r.rorked in.
Paddy Hilt vras for the rrish and this changed and became

Eri-n Road ?

No, the official name

ealLed it Paddy Hill.
was always Erin Road but coloquialism

You said they had their own school ?

They had a little white schoor house over there. r could
almost point it out to you. A woman by the name of Miss
Dillon taught in that little white sehool house. rt $ras a one
room tylre of school house.

I.Ias that just for the Irish children ?

No, for whoever rived on that road and that was in operation
when r vras over here at Elizabeth schoor. rnstead of havin.g
those children come to the Elizabeth School they had their own

little school over on the Erin Road.

was st. Maryr s schoor or the porish school going at that
time ?

r donrt think there was any sueh thing in those days. They
eame into being later.
t{ould you tell us }rhat you remember about camp Nundawaga ?

r ean telr you when carnp Nundawaga Lras rirffi r
was a tent leader at first. we would have about six girls
in each tent with one tent leader besides and for two or
three years r was a tent reader and then in tg23 r was the
camp Direetor. At that time there were 75 girrs at the
canp. The director of crommunity work was there at the
caFrp at the time we $rere there. Ttre boys always came for
two weeks earlier than the girls and as it happened they

c
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c
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C,\ilIP LIF'I' AT NUNDAWACA

Cox ll

FORIVIER SECRTIT.{III F:S

I.'I N AN(:IAI, S'I'A'I'I'MIiN'I'

Al'ltIL lst trr O(l'l'()Illil{ 2lsl, l9?5

Irl.lcl,lll'lS:
llcceived flonl plcdggs-.--.---*--- $3,566,34
Nr,te irr Iirurk-.-,-.,-- 200.00
Biil. irr Btnli April 1st, 1925----- 125 25

'l'r,t rrl ( ash l(cccived---. - - .*:l xrrf ,f-rfr

(':rrrt;l \unrlnrvngir is o1;erntr'<l ri11 1111 6111-

t ir'clv r]on-pl'ofit basis, its objcct being not
Io rrr:rlio nlonr:y but to fur.rrish hr':rlthy
r'(,('l r'irti()n nnd n chnIrcter.-buildirtrr ;tro-
rlr.lrrr fr l the bovs lnci gir.ls r,f l\.Icdira
, l)o.. llrc sceking to learn nnd devr.lr,p.

1'hr'r,ntire cl.st rrf livinu at Carnn Nun-
tliru rg:r l)er. ucek during'ihe past'*enrnn
u rs *{6, rthich includcs sll cxncnses. nn,l
tlt(1 {l{rc.itii,n has oftel ltt'err :rs'1ctl 

-h,,**i 
,t

\rts t)()ssil)le to t{rke care r,f arrrl fer.<l the
sirty oI st'r,ellty cillltpels (,tr this n)eagel.
;i11111 111.1 11 r'1'k. Tlre hur.rlr.eds If visitirl'q
'.r lro t.ujovetl the Sundav afterrrr,,,n visit-
ir:,g lrr.ivil-.r1e tlur ing thi canrp rvecl< al.c
:rlilo tr. testifv to tbe sr-rltntlitl facilities
;tnti crruiltnrcnt fulr-.ishccl for thc ('itrll)or.s

,i,,..., :.rr(i ,,',.trt..l tt,3
rnr'uls tvltich rver.c fc, tlrcorlinq tt' tht
aprrr,intetl hriur , thre e tirnes a day.

Frl. l.hc bcncfit of thr:se purt,nts lrncl bor.s
arrrl ltills rt,ho were rro{. fil tu nate nn,,,,4 h
trr allenrl the carnn, either as cnrollerl
lttorillle|s r.r rrs visilrrr.s {ru \.isil inl. rlav- it
irr ulrl s,'r'ilr u1l|r.U1rr.iirte (lr;rt il ,lt,tltiltrl
iri,'t ol tlrc activiti,,s r,l' o rl:r,,. in r.:rrrrlr
sir, rl,1 lrr' ltlr:senterl.

li, l:;rr.. il \,,r1riil. tlr,l lri,tlr ;,rrriri,,:r.
l."n '.\irlr rrl . Ir Ll:,, irrttiri,l.iiri .,,,,,,r,,,,
::-:til:r'r r rl 'ill I lrLr rr1r1.f i11g rl:r1, , g ,.itrr,r'r-:rt
ti',. (','nrlrunity' OlIice, arr,l, ivith lh,, ',r,..,_
r;, rill|rl 1t:rr,li, :r.; st,l frrlth in lltc .rirnrD
l (.:_'rl,)ti'ilts, crnberked in irutonrollil,.s. futi-
nishetl b1'the directors and olhcl inler-
r'stt'tl t., .t r ilrutors. :rrrtl welc rlr iven to t lre'citrrrp site nt'l'hir.ly Mile P,rirrt.,\r.rivcrl
ll tlre carrtJr thcv rt.cr.e instr.uctt.rl trr;lt.o-
t'e crl to the ;rarticl lar tent to whit.h ihev
hatl llcen a;:igned,-and, ther e bedtling r.oll
;'ncl baggage was turned over to the--Tent
I-eader wh.) was to be responsible fol the
behavior and record of his-tent during the

,:: 1l-' ll .l ul i" !1, -H 
g:-e'-J!ts-gq!up.s-L r Ir et h i s-o l rl--

;.rrends (rr rapidly marle new ones, ecd,
har<lly hatl time to settle his belongings in
t hr tlrv and cc'zy tent befr're cxll was
ln'r(lc fr)r'thc first caltlt) lr)eal arttl tlrcre
\\ | i :r gcner nl t ttslt f,rtl tht' tlinirrg hall,
,. i,,,,(' ('ir(.lr tcnt wils assigncrl to atr itt-
rli\'itlual lab1e, again undcr tl'e tli,cctiu'
,,f thc 'l'r:nt I-e:rtler'. !'r()rtl o1("il tai;lc
( lii:lli{,r'i wcl'e desiqnatetl as "rtttttlgl r" lrr

tl,r l.iii htrr fr;1 fr.orl an(l i'etc(l lls \\'nitels
rlil r irrt tlt',' tlc'al. Olher citlnlr('t s rvott' <lcle-

.rlr,..i lirt. gt,ne:r.iil l)foltltrrl f,,1. tlrc af1cr._
r('r.ir u..s c'ornpleted and tlrt, cr,o,'ring rrrerl
rlirl;, ,t rl.rrf, the great evcnt ol' thc dt.v. to
rvhir:ir rrll caritlJcl's lr'rrkecl for rvard, was
noxt in or'(lcr,, the Carnp Irire circle.-llcr.e
ll:,. t iirr'r1r sf irit arrrl fellr,uslrip plogri'ln'11,.':1,i iIs 111'1'1'1, prrrent, irrrrl, trirritl nn at-
rr.rslrlrt,r'e r;f sorrg 11111 .jr;llit1', )l,th {r'ivol-
()Lis:ur(l sclioLls llrottghts iit'o Irtcsento(l t()
r),, ,.1r111111'1.q ltl 1hr.r. irr r'1,,rr.tro 1f 1|e

i
I
i

Follon'ing is a list of those n'h,r lrrve
been identified with the Y. M. Q. A. [,rrrt-
rr)ur)ity Work in }lediDa in a sect e tat ial
cilpacity since the inauguration rrf the
work heIe.

C. I. Smith--June l, 1904-April 1 1906
Flntered Business

G. {. Ro_ehrig July 20,t9I4-Jan. I, tglri
- !t-t_y Boys',Secretary, Bostr,n, Miss
J. A. Wilson ,Ian. 16, l9l8-Oct. I, lglg
_, C_cnelal Secr('tary, Mlssill,,n, Ohio
C. _J. Fox- -Fe):ruary I, 1920-4pril l. J93l

F-'xec,.rtive Seclethry, Lakewoocl Br..
Clcvcland, Ohio

D. A-_ Iiar nes . April ll0. tg2t-Mur.. I, llr2ir
t-ntcr.crl llrrsiness in Mcdirr;rU/ I S,'.,lrr ,. I 1 ;;ir ::, ,1r"

lr,i "iiilciretr 1t,rlicc" trtttl it *rts thcir
t lt':rt', Ltll at.ltl rr':lsh t ltt rli'ht' lftt"

'rrl rr,lls otot'.'
fiurrtl,)

l.lx Iltt \ I )i1'LIltl$:
:rirl 1t lr\'

\l \\i, l',,rilli'.J -- ---

Prinlin!
()ll'ico Suj,lrlit,s _,.-___,_-

'l't'trttis (loLrlts
I iit,,li r' IA,,:,rzinet -----
Oll'ict- llent
I,isLht antl Watel
fcletrht,ne -.--
Co.n f e rence
in',ip itir"'oli.;;t- - - --- -
Canrp (perrnanentf:-----
Rctilenrent Fund
Note Iic.deettred
i ,t erest
Belance in lllrrk

PI-IIDGI' AC]COUNT

'Ioi;il f,rt'i'\\() \'rrli's

tJ.50

37.03
?0.00

2.25
800.00

95.93
200 00

4.00
660.9{

$3,89 r .[e

s 13 5: 5.0')

$3.5S{i.3.}

$ I .{lo:t iJ:t

LLt

51.4:,

I5.?t;
'lo:ii

l28.6ir
L0ir

210.00

I

lrelr'l (' Ll t' \\(, r\ t , "tll, t.,t lr
('ilrllrct' lras nn olrpolLur:.it1, lir pnr'tieiltate
iL.'livrl\' in sottre ltlalilre irr tlrr ('rrrrrlr Fit'o
I)r',)gl'ilt)1. ftc.Pleserrtirtivt Lusiness nlen l l,rll)
\lt,:iirrlr lrrtl trt)lcl c, rnrttrrrrilit's. l)'t':-o|rt l()
Ili( ('rrrrl)r'r's lltc ticltttt'*-,.f ll,cil cYl)t'li-
( rr( r. in rilirlt{'rr irr rr'}rich {hc citlill)cls :tlc
rrrr,sI inlt t t'steLl.

l:irnllr, ll'tol th
tire c.rn)pcls rep
1dr)ls :ur{i nftcr th
r'\ ( !ting is saitl
rl('('l) \\'hir'h caIl
111, 1 s I'a.'1;0 ;'ii'rtct'.

(',rllei tt,tl t,r rlhto
l )ul nnrl trnp:ri/i
n,,t ,", .,",/

/,r)r _:t) /
!t,l:il.Jo il//

SlS i'i'5 o(l
\

j \\

e sirr)r!s hlrve tjietl a\ a\',
aiI lo thcir l c:l)rctive
e vesl)e. sel vi('c f,;r' tlr,.
thrt- teti|e to rr tt'.tfttl
onlr'br s<'curc.l ilfleI a

such irs tlr':c. ilt,.ll lltlr'.'.
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CAMP LIFE AT NUNDAWAGA

F.ORMER SECRDT:IRIHS

Fclkruing is a list of those lvlrr hrve
been identified with the Y. M. 6. 4. Qcrn-
nrunity Work in Mediua in a secretarial
capacily since the inauguration of the
work hele.

C. L Smith-June l, 1904-April 1 1906
Entered Business

G. U. Roehrig- July 20,i914-Jan. l, i918

- Cit v Br,ys'Secr etary, Boston, I\[rss
J. A. Wilson-Jan. 15, tgl8-Oct. l, Iil9

Ceneral Secret ary" Massillon, Ohio
C.J. Fox- February 1, f920-Ap;il 1. t92t

Excc,:tive Secretnry, Lakelood Br.,
Clcveland, Ohio

D. A. Barnes. April J0. l92l-Mar.. 1. l92J
Enlered busir:ess in Medinn

$/ 1, Serl,r';'r'r. .4:r:-il 15. ri':)1.

ITINANCIAL ST'A'TEMEN'I'

A t)l{Il- 1st to OC IOIJ}IR. 2l s{, 19}5

7/ lL

Cnnp NundawBga is operated on fltl ell-
tir'elv non-plofit basis, its objecf being not
1o nrake nloney but io furnish hea1ih1.'
lecreation and a character'-buildine pro-
r1r',i'rr fr r the bnys anci girls of McCi'::r
r ltn 1p" seekirrg to learn and devel,,p.

Tlre entire cnst of livine at Camn _\un-
.lau rqr pe.r' weel< during 

*the 
past season

w:s 96, ivhich includes all expenses, anr,.1
the questicn has often been as-kecl hitrv it.ras lossible to take care c,f and feed the
sixty or:ever)ly calnpels rrn this meagel'
,:urrt p.l \\ cek. The huri.dreds rrf visitIr.s
.,vho enjoved the Sirtrday afternoon visit-
ine privilerte tluring the camD tveel< are
able t<:' testifv to the splendid facilities
;tnci ecrnipnrenl fr-rmishecl fol the can.rnel's
. ':,'1 ,,, ll;i,, i-,lir::i.i,i-.i iitrci iriri{lijlring

rrle.ih rvhich u'er:e fortlicomirE al the
:rprrointed hlur-three times a day.

For the he ncfit of tl-rr;se palents ancl bo1,s
anrl cirls r,;ho were not fbrtunate snlrrrqh
to alteld the camp, either :ls enrollerl
ilrorrrbcrs,'y x5 f isilrrls r'rr visiiino rlrv. it
i.r'uld s,:r'r,r irl)l)lOrrl.iitte fi);rt t,lol;iiC,t
jcl.ja of thc activitjr:s r.rf a t.ir.v in cnrlrl;
si-rc,.; ld br' preie nterl-

l'it t rir.o. il r n I r iJi, rh,: lrirli :rrr1 i,.,;,i,_
:r,ir) \\irlr '...i .:r lh, irrOii,,lrrrri (i,;,,tlori
1:1111 ' erl ' r) 'lic ol,,.ri1g dar. ,,[ c3:rlii al
{j, _(',rrr}rrur;ity OIiilo. antl, iritlr r}rt, '1tlo-

sclib_ecr.. pack, es sct foith in th,: cimp
ie{rul:rtions, ernbPrked in autorlobiles. fui-
ru ished by the djrectors and other' inter"-
ested cc;,;tributors, and were driven to tl-re
'carrrp site at '.1'hir.r v Mile Point. Ar rivctl
al the carnp thev v,icle irrstluctctl t,r pro-
\'eod r() [he perticnlar tenL to which tlrcv
had [rren a..aigned.-and. there bedding ro]l
r,ncl baggage was tur"ned over to the Tent
Leader who was t,o, be responsible for the
behavior and record of his tent during ihe

:.iilll .l ":.9'1:.ll:l1.'lb.e*t 
qrir.ci-l'nel'lrr'e -p14" "

.:'r iendg or rapiclly maale new ones, at:d, nri^--.,rnj
hu':.tty hatl tirie t?r settlJ iir t"r""eihg.t il RECEIPTS:

the drv and cczy tent- befcre iill"*r, Receiverl florn Pledges---------- $3,F66.:31
',o.re 1or, the fiisi: camp meal arrci there Nt;i.e irr lj:irrk-----.--,--.--:--:------- 200.00

*,,r'""^non"ral rush for lire tlinirrg hrrll, Bal.'irl Banli April lst, 1925----- 12525

',' ,,'e ftch lel)t \Lil. rsc;gnod tt' all ilr-

ciivj4irai iable, again uncler the di;ectio' 'l'otal Cash Received.-------. ----53,891.59
i,{ the Tent I-,eader. Fronr eacir table IIXPENDI'I'URES:
.r',.,],"ir were designltecl as "ri-tnners" 1-c; Fir:lrt ies 3il,C03 32

ii,, 'l,it"h"n 1,r, 1r,t'cl llncl ircted as r'vaitei's ;\t'\vs, Fri,iicli"! **---- -'-- "'4!
,l ,, ,irr,l th,., rne ai. Olltcl crrnlro,s tt,',e d_ele- Pr inlirrq 5l;45

'r,t,:.r"ll,; "kilr-.lren l,irlice" lncl it rr'-l:1hetr [ffice Suppiies -.'------- 15,7ti

..i,l'jr...].'.,,.,;,l.iltIr.'lsht.|'rc<1isht:salierSulrdry
1,r ,' r;i,,ii1 llli.t nYe:,'. 'l'enrtis (jottrts 128'65

libi'at'r.. Vlaeezines -----* l.0ir
f.)ffice Renl 210.00

rlrllEi' 1.ltc genelal l)rolii rrn fot thc aftcrr.- I.,islhl anci Watei' -------' 8.50
]'l()1iil wus corupletccl and tl-re ever:,ing nlc:il feletthone _.__-._._______-_ 3?.08
rlisl;rsod of, the qreat evont of lhc dA.v. to Cr.rnference ?0.00
r'vhii:ir a1l canrpers ir:'okec] forrvard,'was fantp l0lterlatio,r,) *----- 2.Zi
trt'xt in ortier:; .the Camil.Irire circle. lIe re Canrp (pertnanentfl_--_- 800.00
1h+ cemlr slri i il and feliorvship pi'ogran) Retii.erllent Flnd' - __---_ 95.91'bogin; its 1'lsr7e1\:pnrsnt:, arrtl, arnicl an nt- Note Rerleemecl __-__-__ 200 O0
ttur:r1)lreic' r'f sonfl' anc'l iollitl', ir.rth flivoi- i-rerest 4"G0
rttis irtirl serious thous'ltts at'e 1'rt'esentt'il to B:riance in Raplt 550.94

', Itt l ltr s,' ir' r'l:',' ,'o ',f li"'
J.,ir,rljiiil1. .Ue1r,ir. li:t, lic,'lt ti ('tlt.,. 

-r..r ir $3,89].j-rll
f ilrnllir I has an olrporlrtr-;,itv tii patticiltaLrr PLIIDGII ACCOUNT
:ri'tivll-v iu sotue tttannc _iii thi' [':rirr;r .Ii lc 

'].oi:rl f,rr. ,f rr.,.\ ea;.s, $l:1.5r'-b.0.)

'it;:1i,i;J,;,3;'ilili:;t':ll;;,lliiil:;l.,l'::i:,11''iil srF;it'"*;,^.1fr," 
*,,,i3i 3j I 

z
l'1,, "l,i"llll,i"ll',,1'l,lill:.;, ,'i,l '.::i;:l;,.",-.''';';: i;:l ];i' ;i,,I"'l' r,.illl ro ./,' ll /t
trj,,rl trtr'l ('st('tl. f o-r., ... ,,"- i /

. 
pi.alll, after'.the.3.rgs ha.'e rlieil arva1,. f 

513 i55 00 
, 

t:.

the carnpels rdpa.il to rheir i'especti.r,e ll , . 
,.i

lcr)i: irn(l nfler the veslle set\ ici !',.( lh l X

('r. r'jrir,{ is sriii thri |eii|e til r l o-1 l lll
:rieep which can otilt, be securecl af"Lei'a
tl:'r'-s exl.rci'iettcc, suclr as tio:c:ib,'l ll.rr;r':.
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wourd strike better weather than we did in August. we
lrere more apt to have rainy weather. Besides having these
tents there vas a rarge building which housed the kitcrren
and was sort of a conference room and we wourd go up to that
building for our meals and then if we had any social
activitie-s they took prace in that. During bad weather,
on rainy daysr w€ would do craft work there. we had a
director of craft work who was one of our teachers and we
made baskets and we worked with raffia and also we did
sewing and we did some knitting. lfe had a first aid class.

Mc This was not a part of the Girr scrcuts or Boy scouts was it ?c r donrt think we had ever heard of Boy scouts or Girl scputs
at that time- They came to town later. But we had very
fine instruction in the arts. one year when r lras a tent
leader r taught the first aid. we wourd bandage and take
eare of the girrs ankres and so forth. At that time we
were fed by a woman who was guite a noted catereress in
Medina and our food was excellent.
Do you remember her name ?

Mattie cook- At night we wourd arways have a eampfire and
cir;le around the campfire and Mattie cook would have fresh
popcorn for us in large tin basins and during our mear_s we
would have potato salad with real cream. we had delicious
food beeause of Mattie cook. rn fact r have some of her
recipes yet. As time went on the Depression eame and some
of our short-sighted fathers sord that campsite which was
really a very sad thing to n"ffi
Where was Camp Nundawaga located ?

rt was l0cated on the farm occupied by a family named
Teal. we had a lane which ran down to the water and we
were just to the west of the Thirty Mire Lighthouse arong
the shoreline of Lake ontario. They sold it off after these
men of Medina had gone down there and worked and built those
floors for the tents. Ttrey had buirt the buildings. Ttrey hadput in flush toilets and practicarly art that work was done
by volunteers, prominent men of Medi-na. whoever sold it
r dontt know, r wasnft here at the time and r donrt know who
hras responsible. Ttrey should hang their head in shame ror it/
rtrs some sort of a Bible sclrool 0r -something nolr.
During the Depression time a 10t 

"tfffi" n.on"r,"o.

Mc

I
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r know but they could have hung onto that. They might have
paid a little of the taxes on the property, but there couldnrt
have been anything else.
someone was probably frightened and just moved too quickry.
fhis little nevrspaper you have "The comrnunity service
Bulletin" wer l1 photo-copy and put with your intervievr so

that other people can see this. r see lots of familiar
names from Medina and some pictures and ftm sure no one

will recognize anybody.

rn the later years lvlr. Barnes came over here from canada.
Mr. David Barnes was the community leader and he worked
with the boys for several years before he decided to retire
and go into business. rn 1923 l*tr. Barnes taught several of
us how to wind wires around a oatmeal carton and make a

little radio. rn fact r made one. lJe were able to get a

panel of hardwood and I had it set up in our dining room

and it operated with a large car battery. So we had a
radio in tg23 built by Mr. Barnes and Doro*yffi
%

That was about when radios first came it wasnft it ?

Yes.

I{as there a YMCA here at one time that he was a part of ?

Almost before my time.Way, way back there was a y.

Beeause some of the sracks, there were two or three slaek
boys, and they urere fairly prominent in that but they were
groun men when r was a small child. r donrt know what ever
happened to the YMCA.

But David Barnes was not a part of that ?

Oh no. He was c.ommunity boys, definitely.
And crommunity boys was not Boy Scouts or Boy" $rigade I
No. r wish there was someone who could telt us more about
that.
ffiren you saj-d David Barnes went into businessrit was the
furniture business ?

Right. After he had been with the boys cemmunity work
for a number of years he finally, I believe, went into
partnership with Mr. nartt.
Then he went into the funeral business ?

Right. Ttrey combined, they still continued to have the
furniture store and the funeral business too.
Then eventually Mr. Barnes had that and then wart r\.rttle
with him.
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He went into business with Mr. Barneg and then apparently
bought the business himself eventually, probably after
Mr. Barnes died, Ttrat, funeral home was located on pearl
Street and it is the former home of Charles Swett.
r recently learnedrfrom correspondence with Marehall

E\,1ttrat in this charles swert garage(whicrrffi.t
the Tuttle Funeral Home){Et at one time there was a
large like lazy-susan where they r.rould drive their car
in the drive-way, into the garage, and then it they
wanted to go out - -
You know that is called a turn-table because they use
those on the railroad. A-"-;;;;aches go in and are
turned around and headed the other lray.
Mr. Swett had one in his garage.

r had no idea abouttslilE[J'" a lovely house.
This is about winding up our interview and since today
is october 21st we know that election time is r."E-.oi-irrg
upon us. llhat do you remember about elections years ago ?

r remember practically nothing except th" t"rge posters
people had in their windows with pictures of the eandidates.
r do remember McKinley and r do remember Teddy Roosevelt
and it seems to me after McKinley, shortry after McKinley
died, there was a picture of "The Three Martyrs". Do you
remember Garfield, Lincoln 

""ffi
And those lrere placed in windows ?

r believe they were. rt seems to be rrve seen them or
else r rm just thinking r saw them in the schoor building
or something or that sort. But r do have the very faintest
recollection of the return of the veterans from the
spanish emerican*war. Ttrere was a rarge pariae aolrn

Main street and r was carried by my father to watch that
parade. He carried me on his srtotfEEis to watch that
parade. I af r at Buffalo
which was in 1901. Ttratts the prace where McKinley
was shot. we had newspapers perhaps but news did come

slowly and r remember exactly where r stood when Arice
Nealrs father told me that McKinley had been shot.

Mc That would have been Clare Waterson ?

c Yes, he told me. Ttrey say we remember instances if we

were highly tense and that those memories will stay with
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us- Like r remember being in a bank in Rosryn, Long
rsland when the news eame through that Teddy Roosevelt
had died- r remember right where r stood at the time.

Mc r{as there a parade in Medina at the end of world war rr ?
c There crcurd have been but r wasnrt here. r was on Long

I sland.
Mc Medina has recentry celebrated 150 years and we

certainly had a big parade then.
C We certainly did.

r forgot to say that those homes in Ttre English settlement
are at least I2O years old if not older.

Mc A real part of the history of Medina.
Mrs- cox, thank you ever so much for this interview,
r appreciate it and r know that future historians hrirl.

c r feel that r have onry said about harf as much as r
should have and after you go home rrrl think of a great
many more things that I should have said.

Mc Thank you.

Pages 16 - 30 transcrj-bed end typed
by Lysbeth A. Hoffman, Lakeside Bluff, I{aterport, N.y.

Pages 1 15 tnanscribed by Mrs. Helen Mathes of Barye.
Pages 1 1! netyped, nlth some editing, by HeLen l,lcAll_ister,

of Medine, N.y.
4L1 xeroxing and compilation by H. I'1cAr,1ister.

It should agaln be noted that Mrs. 0oxts death Has very unexpected
and thet the interviener (H. McAllister) has therefore been
unable to verlfy the spel"ling of names, etc. A11 pictunes end
ne*s clipplngs ane thnu the courtesy of Mrs. Dorotkry cox.
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